
hoarders wanted.
AO ~TO t« per wfek.-furniphed rooms to
A let, with or without Board and liuht housekeeping;
American family. Sit Hudson street, corner Harrison.

3 THIRTIETH STREET, RF.TWKIN MADISON AND
Fifth avenues. .Handsomely furnished Rooms, en suite

or singly, with or without Bo,.rJ; terms reasonablo for the
summer, with a pleasant tiome. Reteieuces required.

4 WEST TWENTV-EIflHTn STREET, NEJfR FIFTH
avenue..Furnished Rooms, with Board. References

exchanged.
d»/» TO 98 PER WEEK FOR PLEASANT FURNISHED
vp*) Rooms, with Board, at 139 Macdougal street, second
door from Fourth street; house contains all the modern im¬
provements water in rooms.

9 ABINGDON SQUARE..A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL
let one or two furnished Rooms, with or without Board;

also a back Parlor, suitable for a doctor or dentist's otllce.

9 EAST THTRTY FIRST STREET.-SINGLE AND
double Rooms, with board; terms moderate; references

exchanged.
ST. MARK'S PLACP.-TO LET, FURNISHED
Rooms, with or without Board.

"If) EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET..A PRIVATE
1^ family will let, with Hoard, a handsomely furnished
Parlor and Bedroom, wtth pantry attached ; private table If
desired; unexceptionable references exchanged.

If) CLINTON PLACE, NEAR BROADWAY.- ROOMS
\.Jj to let, with Board, on tirst and second doors, to fami¬
lies or a party of gentlemen; summer pricea

WE8T TWENTY-FOURTH STREET..FURNISHED
or unfurnished Rooms, with or without Board.

11

15
¦J7 UNIVERSITY PLACE..TO LET. WITH BOARD,
As one Room on second floor, front; one on third, back;
also fine Kootns on fourth floor, house tirst class.

2- WAVURLEY PLAGE, NEAR BROADWAY..TO
') let, nicely furniMied Rooms, for man and wife or partyof gentlemen,'with tirst mats Trench table. Day boarders

taken.

omil STREET, 41 WEST, F.F.TWKEN BROADWAY
,£v) and Sixth avenue..Fine Rooms In a small New Eng¬
land family, with good Uoaid, at summer prices; good refe¬
rence.

BOND STREET..SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,
and other desirable UooniB to let. with Board.

OA Til STREET lit;-, NEAR LEXINGTON AVENUE..
«Vx Rooms witb Board, to genii men and their wives or
single gentlemen house first cbiss lomt on delijjhttnl; terms
very reasonable. Reicrenccs exchanged.

q/J WEST WASHINGTON SQUARE..LARGE, COOL
OO and pleasant Rooms, with lu st cluM Board, for fami¬
lies or single geutlemen. Transient boarders taken. All at
moderate prices.

«>(' WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET. TWO
»)U Rooms on th rd i uor front, and two Ha I Bedrooms
oh fourth floor, to let. with l oard two or three gentlemen
can bu accommodated w.tli tab o board.

29

QCi EAST TWENTY-FIRST STREET..VERY DESIRA-
Ov) bio accommodations for psrtlev remaining in town
during the summer; cool rooms, with superior table; private
table if desired; references exchanged.
On WEST TWENTY-FOURTH STREET..VERY DE-
*)') sirable Rooms, with tirst class Board, on second
lloor; pleasantly located near Fifth Avenue Hotel; terms
moderate.

4 ft IRVING PLACE, OPPOSITE WESTMINSTER
XV Hmri.'To rciit. with Board, 'inn lnryc furnished
Room. second lluor, irout; family small; references ex¬
changed.

Aft EAST NINTH STREET, NEAR BROADWAY.TO
v/ let, with or without Hoard, large Rooms, on second

and third Doors, suitable for gentlemen and wires; also
Rooms for single gentlemen.
AS) GROVE STREET- A PARTY LIVING IN THEIR
1 mj own home will let, w,th iirst claps Hoard, a hand¬
some Room for two at $16; also a single Room.

47 WEST TWENTY-SECOND STREET, NEAR FIFTH
I avenue..A beautiful suit of Rooms, for gentlemanand wife; also Rooms for single gentlemen, with Hoard, at a

moderate price; loo.atlou desirable.

CO BOND STREET.FURNISHED ROOMS ON SEC-«JO ond floor; transient and day boarders : restaurant a la
carte.

9
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TO MADISON AVENUE.TO LET, To A GENTLE-
sal man. a large ball Room, with hot and cold water, with

or without Hoard; summer price. References.

EAST TENTH STREET, NEAR FOURTH AVE-
nue..Furnished Rooms, with Board, to families or

¦ingle persons.

11^ EAST TWENTY-FOURTH STREET.WITH
X 1 . ' Hoard, to a (.enllei.ian and wife or two gentlemen, a
handsomely furnished back Parlor; location excellent, near
Madison Park, and family private.

JOO WEST TWELFTH ST..LARGE AND HALL
.<_a Room to runt, to g ntlemen, wllh or Without Board.
Iberal arrangement lor the summer; house and neighbor,hood strictly iirst ciass. References exchanged.

WIST THIRTEENTH STREET.DESIRABLE
Apartments to let, with Hoard, at reduced pi Ices.

IOQ MADISON AVENUE, SECOND 1I0C3E FROM
Thirty-first street..Very elegantly furnished Floors,together or separate, and with or without nrtvatetablc; terms

moderate ; first class accommodations.

1 J£Q WEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET.A PRIVATE
famny will let, with i rat class Board, two or three

very pretty Rooms to gentleman and wife or single gentle¬
men. House and neighborhood good.
91 »» EAST THIRIY-THIRD STREET.HANDSOMELY
Z 1 - furnished Koomo, with Foard, suitable for gentle¬
men and their wives or single gentlemen modern Improve¬
ments ; terms moderate. References exchanged.

91 Q EA8T FOURTEENTH 8TBFET.TO LET, WlTH
I O Hoard, to gentlem°n and their wives or single gentle¬

men, laree handsomely luruUhed Hooina; large closets and
all c,invenlnuees; house and location first class.

999 I IGHTEFNTH STREET, BETWEEN SECOND
_.w and Third avenues..A pleasant Room and ball
Room, furnished, with Hoard; excellent location; modern
improvements; pleasant home nod terms reasonable.

9*>(i EAST ELEVENTH STREET.A LARGE FRONT
Z/ZtO Room on second floor, all modern Improvements
and good Board, for gentleman and wife or two single gen-
no Dine at 6. ,'' ">

9 I WEST ELEVENTH STREET..SMALL PRIVATE
family will let, with superior Hoard and aecomum-

(tatioiia. handsomely or nemly furnished Roorua to gentlemen
and tbelr wives or single gentlemen. Summer price.

24 * WEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET.NEATLY
'fi furnished Rooms to let, with or without Board;

all piodern imi rovemsnts. Location lirst class.

9C 9 WEST FIFTEENTH STREET.NICELY FUR-
a-.' nlshod Rooms with Board; gas,hot and cold wa¬
ter, bath, Ac.; home comforts; terms very moderate. Call
for two or three days.
»)/'.; \\ EST TWENTY-FIFTH ETREET, HETWKEN_,t ) _i Seventh and i'.lr.hth arennes.A lew Rooms to let,with Konrd, to a gentleman and wife, ulso single gentlemen.
Frivate family; terms tu derate.

.519 WEST nTn etebnth street..a large
O I -a well fnrnlshed Room, third tioor. with or without
Board; $16 with board for two; gas, hath, Ac.; references.

999 WEST EIGHTEENTH STREET.A HALL ROOM
*)Z .. to let. with Board, $7 50 a week. Also u few day
boarders can be accommodated, at 44 50.

,~LJ] HUDSON STREET. FUKNISIIED HACK PAR-
. *' I. lor and llall Bedroom to reut, with or without
Board, to gentleman and wife or single men. Call for two
days.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM TO LET-SECOND
lioor, with or without breakfast. to one or two gentle¬

men, li. a brown stoue house; good healthy location; plea¬
sant nel;hhorhood; not far from Central Park. Apply en
premises. Hf East Fllty-sevoutb str. et, or at 1112 Pearl street,
up atalra.

A WIDOW, RESIDING IN A GENTEEL LOCATION,would let oneor two Rooms, to gentleman and wife,Heard for wife only; no other boarders; house his all the
modern improvements ; table first class; none but those de¬
siring ijulrt and excellent accommodation need answer;terms reasonable. Address MADAM, box led Herald Uptown

IL cp, 1.241 Broadway,Branch olio

pi

A LADY CAN HAVE BOARD BEFORE AND DURING-rt confinement, and infant adopted out, by Dr. ami el inc.
WEST. 144 West 'lOtli street, near Seventh avenue.

JUNCTION OF BROADWAY..FINELY VENTILATED,
elegant Apartments, in r ults or singly ; house new and

first class; Board or Private Table ; references exchanged.
Tmjulre in drug store corner Forty-third street ond Seventh
avenue.

PERMANENT BOARD 7lF SUITED) FOR A GEN-
Itoman nnd ladv below Twenty-fourth street. New York,

or in Brooklyn, adjacent to ferries. Address A. O. B.. No. 7
Mercer street, sew York.

EASANT FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.WITH
or without Hoard. 1«4 East Twenty-eighth street.

HOTEIiN,

DK LANOY HOUSE. 174 AND 176 BLEEOKRR STREET,
six blocks west oi Broadway. First class house; $1 ot)

per day for pleasant rooms, with good table.

LIBHY HOTEL, ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. WAR-
rcn strert, onn block from rity Hall. Rooms 50 and 75

cents a day, $ J CO to $4 a week ; family Rooms $1 and $1 CO
a day, $1 to $8 a week.

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL, SO BOWERY, CORNER OF
Kayard street .200 ilglit Rooms, neatly furnished, 50c.

and 60o. per night, $3 to -.-4 per week for gentlemen only,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.EUROPEAN PLAN 618
Broadway and Hleecker street single Rooms from .-<-U

to $7 per week ; meals at all hours.
G. 8. LELAND, Proprietor.

COUNTRY HOARD*

A GENTLEMAN, HAVING A 100 ACRE FARM, ABOUT
4'v mile* from Long Branch, will accommodate a few

parties with Hoard for the season; tho house, with Its ac¬
commodations, Is first class in every respect; very desira¬
ble for (list class parties; arrangements for hoisrs and car¬
riages, or stabling if required references exchanged. Fur¬
ther particulars can be had at 328 West Twentieth street.

A -BELMONT HALL, NEW BRIGHTON, STATEN
. Island, now open ; enlarged ami undergone extensive

Improvements; fronts the water; 30 minutes from Dey
street, nenr landing.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR TWO SINGLE GEN-
tlemen oan obtain first class Hoard and large, airy

Roam, in Cluremont, N. .1., 17 minutes Iroiu foot of Liberty
street, livn from depot; line shade, delightful water view,
boating, Ac.; terms $18 lor two. Inquire of Ticket Agent,
Clareinont.

Board can he obtained in a private family,
about one mile from funnel village, and tour from Lake

Mabopai; pleasant location, with large, airv Rooms. Parties
with no small children preferred. Reference, Mr. GEO. A.
HALRBY, 18 Nassau street.

(COUNTRY BOARD in WALPOLE. N. II.- A FEW
) large, pleasant Rboins la a iilvntc Fim.lv; families

without nursea preferred; reference- exchanged. Address
K. H., hoi 48 WMpate iN. H.) Post ouioe.

4 (GENTRY BOARD ON THE HARLEM ROAD. MR.-T
a. Station above White Plains; good rooms; on a small
farm; prlFfttf lainily; wo»l ftltaited; biirli urouitd*. Irmuiro
m No. 4 Hnrelay atrmn.

COUNTRY board FOR THE SUMMER AT A FARM
house, dtdlgldfully situated, within a lew yards of LongIsland bound; terms 87 per wtek. Address J. K. DICKS K-

SON, Wading river, Hullo, k county Post union, u I.

d IOUNT It V Bo \RD WANTED.BY A GENTLEMANl_' and wife, « .in ail hour's sail or ode of tho city; nsar
|!ic aaier ptsfvrr d. Address W. O. H., Herald oOieo.

COUNTRY BOARD.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN
wife and too, 14 years, in a fann house, near the sill

water, of eaav access to the city. Address M. 11. D., box 280
New York Poet olLce.

(COUNTRY BOARD WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN.
J wife, child and (errant, within one h inr's sail or ride

from lower part of the city; tine rooms and health* locution ;

6rivals family preferred. Address, wlm full particulars, A.
box 4,Ms) New York Post office.

Long branoh.-healthy location, wrrri
plenty of (bade and first clans Board, for families : near

depot; good stabling; stages run to beacn and cars. Address
box 2,6b6 l'ost office.

Monroe ib one op the most pleabant vil-
lages in Orange county, surrounded bv bills, lakes and

pines; distance from New York by Erie Railway 60 miles.
Address B. M. P., or box 187, Ilerald office.

PRIVATE BOARD..ARCULARICS HOCBF., SARATOGA
Springs, Is now open for the reason; two minutes' walk

from Congress Spring. Aduress JOHN ARCl LAK1US, Sar¬
atoga Springs.
T>ARTIES DESIRING FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODA-
X lions In a delightful location, ono bour from city and
fire mlDUtes from depot, at moderate terms, can address
box 112 Post office, Hackcnsack, New Jersey.

ORANGE MOUNTAIN, N. J., POUR MILES FROM
depot..Farm House, with piazzas: poultry, milk, fruit,

vegetables; terms moderate; references exchanged. For par¬
ticulars Inquire this day, 10 to 4, 8ti7 Broadway, up stairs.

Rooms and board on the banks op the iiud-
son..For references and full Information Inquire at the

office 8U8 West Twenty-tlilrd street, or ot WM. N. POOLEY
*7 Park place.
UTATKN ISLAND^CHESTNUT GROVE HOCSE.'VAN-
io derbllt landing, will open June 1; accommodations for
good class boartcra, seuson or transieut; clean house ; good
table; moderate prices. CHARLES LEI' LEK, FruprU tor.

11BB CORNWALL MOUNTAIN HOUSE.HUDSON F.1V-
er. New York, will be opened June 15.

Mrs. K. PALMER, Cornwall landing Post office.

SUMiUEIt RESOttT*.

Attractive summer resort.orangr lake
llou.e, Nowburg, ('range county, N. Y. Uouso refur-

n shed; good table; bne drives; I slung, boating and stabling;
limine situated on the lake; several trains per Hudson River
Railroad and Ncwburg Eric Branch per day; also Marv Pow¬
ell and A.bany eicainera; hall' an hmir'n drive trom laud¬
ing. Addr. sn \VM. J. KOOTT, Superintendent, at the Lake,
or W. W. tll'.I .D8 It Co., Tattercaila Siablo, Foriy-aeoond
street. Sixth and Seventh avenues.

Albemarle house, Saratoga"springs, n,"~y\,
Broadway, near Clarendon..First class family

Ilotel; open June 15; well ventilated rooms ;situation unsur¬
passed. Address PROPRIETOR, 64 Went Fourteenth street.

A .BELMONT HALL, NEW BRIGHTON, STATBM
l\. Inland, now open; enlarged and undcrgoM "xiensivn
Improvements; Rooms en suite and singly; frouts the water;
near landing.

(1LIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL.IN CONNECTION WITH
J the celebrated Compressed Air, Mineral and Improved

Vapor Baths..This Hotel is surrounded by a natural grove
ot 25 acres, and Is the most extensivo run elegant building,
with all modem Improvements, In Western New York;
situated directlv on the line of the great New York Central
Railroad, half way between the cities of Auburn and
Roclictor and 13 hours from the city of New York. Will he
opened on the 1st of Juno for the reception of pleasure seek¬
ers, boarders, invalids and tourists. N. <4..Circulars sent
on application. L. 11. HOTCHKIS9 A CO., Proprietors,

Clifton Springs, Ontario county, N. Y.

CHITTENANOO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. MADr-
sen county, N. Y..Open June 8; Board only $2 60. Call

at Wadsworth House, 611 Fifth avenue, obtain circular and
learn particular*. Room* at Wadsworth House, 611 Filth ave¬
nue, at reduced rutcs for summer months.

D. P. PETERS, Proprietor.
/ TOZZEN6' WEST POINT HOTEL.
" J Noit op«n. Land at Co7.7ens' dock. For terms address
SYLVANUb T. COZZKNS, West Point, N. Y.

("A RANT) HOTEL, WHITE BULPII0H SPRINGS, C7IER-
J ry Valley, Otsego county..Lighted by hii unsurpassed

for beauty, commodity, grounds, scenery, drives, ,to.; good
stabling. Particulars of J. A. ROBINSON, Manager.

Heath house, schoolevs mountain, n. j.
is now open. For terms address K. H. GOLEM AN,

proprietor. or can be seen at 75 John street, Wednesdays,
between 12 and 1 o'clock.

JENKINSON'S HOTEL, HIGHLANDS. N. J., IS NOW
open for the reception of guests.

' JAMES JKNK1NRON, Proprietor.

Metropolitan hotel, long krancu, n. j., is
now open fcr the reception of visitors.

_

JAMES B. VAN OSTEN, Proprietor.

MONTEAGLE HOUSE, NIAGARA, N. Y., OPENED
May 25, 1871..This favorlto resort is five mlnutea' ride

from the gieat Fa'le. Each front window commands a full
view of the Fall* and river below. Sulphur bntlia connected
with the bouse. Terms from $8 to $12 per week. Send lor
a circular. H. II. TOM LINSON, Proprietor.
¦VTORWOOD HOTEL.48 MINUTER FROM JERSEY
J.N City, via Pavoula ferry ; 1.1 trams dally.

i. R. HOUGHiON. Proprietor.

1>ARRY HOUSE, HIOHLANI) FALLS. NEAR WEST
Point (laud at Cozrens' Dock)..This new and elcmnt

establishment, on the banns of the Hudson river, win bo
opened enrlv in June; liberal terms for families.' Address
t IIARLES W". liKNiHUX, Highland Falls, N. Y.

PAVILION HOTEL. NEW BRIGHTON, STATES
Island, has been rctltted and relurnishcd, and Is now-

open for the reception of guests.LACHBNMBYKB BROTHERS.

PAVILION HOTEL, KEY PORT, N. J. -NOW OPEN
lor summer boarders: delight! ully situated on the ltarl-

tan Hay ; tine drives, splendid bathing, tisbing and boating;
terms moderate; refers to Thomas M. Partriage, 10 Cortlandt
street. Boats leave foot of Barclay street dally at 10 A. M.
sud 4P. M. W. J, POOLE, Proprietor.

S~WEFT SPRINGS, MONROE CO''NTY. WEST VIRO f-
nia. This famous summer resort.famous for its exten¬

sive and agreeable plunge hatns (temperature 7* degrees), ns
well as lis tonic mineral w, ters.wlil be open for the acasun
on the 15;h of June. Telegraph n!bce in the hotel.
A hnndsomcand extensive livery in conjunction with the

establishment. A tlrst class band of uins-.o engaged for the
S"HSon. Charges per day. Hid; for one month, *.6; two or
more months, per month, ijfitl. Children under 10 and colored
servants, half price. Excursion Hearts, via Washington,
good for the season, can be obtained.

Families desirous of taking rooms for the season or for
fur:her information address UEOKUK MoGOVKKN, Super-
llllen Irllt.

ST. MARK'S HOTEL, NEW BRIGHTON. S. I..PRIVATE
Parlor, with two bedrooms, on parlor tloor, fronting hay,

Ac.; also Suit of two Rooms, commanding extensive view;
dinner 8 o'clock, week days ; at a dttl on Sundays. Apply to
or address DbGAM P A COLK, Proprietors.
WOODBINE lloTKL, HIGH BRIDGE, WE-TCHK8TER
it. county..European plan; Rooms $1, ffH 5i clay; $6, *lu
week; steamboat and railroad depot feet fro: i hotel.

8. BROPOHTON.
WEST END HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J.
»V (formers Stetson House.).Just refitted; open June lo;
modern In structure and first class In every respect; will be
under the management of Jus. Svkes, of Wl.lard's. Wattling-
ton, and Peter Gardner, now of the Gli»ev House, New I orir,
formerly of ibe New York Hotel. Applications for rooms,
Ac.., received at the hotel, or by Mr. Gardner, at Glisev
House, Now York.

8YKKS, GARDNER A CO., Proprietors.

TO 1,1 T FOU liUSIN K.SN i'UUPOSEN,
4 FOUR 8TORY BUILDING, 141 LIBERTY STREET,
JV. to iet, suitable for business purposes.

BURN II AM'.-, till' Hudson street.

4 LARGE, LIGHT, COOL, /nr. FIRST FLOOR, SUX
J1 75, nn I lar/e, convenient Basement, for res|ie«tab!e
business; moderate rent to desirable tenants. 62 University
place, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

OFFICE TO LET.A MOST ELIGIBLE OFFICE, AT 12
Pino street, in the heart of business; lar.e, snu.uo

front room, with two partitions; space f.,i several oiliees;
rent low. Apply at room No. 8, or to janitor.

QIBAM power t<> i.ft-rooms of evfrv nr.
0 scrtptlon, Nos*3l3 lo 3'M East Twenty-second street;
also In ( entre and Elm streets. Apply to u. F. HALL, 127
Elm street.

rro LET PARLOR FLOOR AND FRONT BASEMENT
X of new hon.o northwest corner South Filth avenue
and Amity street, suitable for tailor's, mdllnt rv or other
light business. Apply to T. J. GIBBON8,113 blc-cker street

TO LET IN TIIE OLD HERALD BUILDING, OFFICE9
suitable for business and light niaiiufacluring purposes.

Apply to BARKER A COSTER. H7 Na-sau street.
^

TO LET HOUSE 8.1 WOOSTER STREET. SUITABLE
for any lignt manufacturing btislneja; possession imme¬

diately. Apply to A. W. FRANCIS, 1-9 Broadway.
rro LF.T-A FIRST CLASS CIGAR STAND, 7n
1 complete order. Apply at Carlton House, Fourteenth

street and Fourth avenue.

TO LET.A PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, COBEER OF
Broadway and Deherols street, Brooklyn, E. D.

rpT)-LEASE FOR A TERM OF TEAKS. THE FOUR
if. /l?J7 RuPdlnMsy'-«»'Twelfth street; suitable for any
kind of business; sire 2511 at. J. (j BAILEY

W Kass Fourth street, near Bowery.
rpo. LEASE-THE OLD ESTABLISHED COAL AND
1 Lumber V ard, with the Dock, nt Irving, on the Hudson
river, one mile helow Turrytown; also the Dwelling and
Stables connected with It; will be rented separately or to¬
gether at alow price Apply to ROBERT HOE, on ihe pro¬
perty adjoining, or at 29 and 31 Gold stieet, New York.

1 *^(ll BK°ApWAY.TO LET, THE SECOND
J .AHI Floor, for business rr to a club; also furnished
, ."If to lrt vrjy cheap; location best In the city. Apply at
1,.87 Broadway.

J

DWELLING HOUSBS TO f.KT.
Furnished.

A 1TO1 T'i '-nT A£D ""RNITI RE FOR SALE-
J\ All In good order. For particular* c.ill at 82 Went
Twenty-ninth street, third door west of Broadway, from 11
A. M. to 4 r. M.

4 LARGE NUMBER OF FURNISHBD HOUSES-TO
let low-One on Lexington svenne, h. s. b. a, below

1 wentyeiglitb street. *160: one on Twenty-eighth street.
Ifjfttl; Steal Twentv-second street. $150; East Thirtieth
aireet, *200; a Cottage up town, fully furnished. *60; fur-
nlahed Houses, any price and In ail parts of tho county.

_
B. FLANAGAN.

«" Fourth avenue, corner Twenty eighth street.

A FURNISHED ROUSE TO RENT on WERT NINE-

low rent oVh*Tmv.' largC t,'"'e "0ry 1,'*h ",0°P',lt lhe V"T
JAS. 11. EDM A RD8, 277 West Twenty-third street.

fJIO LET.PARTIALLY FURNISHED.VERY LARGE
J. stone Mansion, 23 East Twenty-sernnd street, near
Broadway; 38W front; whole hall marble tiled, 14 feet wide
Apply bclore 11 o'clock.

TO LET FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS, A WELL
rurnlslie,] thrre story brown stone front House to a re-

avrnue! ' " V"y '°W Appljr at rt71 L""'«ton

rro RENT-wholkTiFparTTTf an elegantly
l rnrnlshed House, with garden and stable attached a
tew blocks below the Park, near Fifth areuue. Address' A
v., boI 147 Herald uUicc.

UnlurnmlifHl.

A -T.° l'W< THI;P0';R ntory HIGH stoop brown
J\. stone House, H'7 East Seventeenth street, one door
from forth avenue, elegantly frescoed, Mirrors, Ac., would
be let, for buslncua purposes. J. C. BAILEY

60 East Fourth street, near Bowery.

A HOUSE, !!« EAST TWENTY-SECOND RTRKKTi
also 41 l ast Twenty-eighth street; both threo storv; (In

rerrce^or ter, and hear Fourth avenue; to private faml\ es

A -THREE STORY HIGH STOOP HOUSE, NEWLY
. painted, has the latest Imr rovements, 12 rooms, to

leti No. 123 Cliarltou street. rent *l,«0u per annum.
BURN DAM'S, Buy Hudson street.

DWEIilTNG JIOITSFM TOJLET.
I n urnulii'd.

TO RENT-THREE STORY HIGtl STOOP AND
extension House, 248 West Fllty-rourth street, rieur

Broadway; modem Improvements; complete order; rent
reduced. S. IRELAND, 101 Broadway.

TO RENT -THE MODERN BROWN STONE HIQH
stoop House No. 142 East Kifty-tbtrd street, at wl,4f0.

J AS. R. EDWARDS. 277 West Twenty-third street.

A

FUK.MSIIKD HOOJIS AND APARTMENTS
TO I.ET.

AT 82 UNIVERSITY PLACE..COOL, LAROE, LIOHT,
airy Rooma, newly titled and furnished moderate prices

to gentlemen, with only conservative restrictions. Central
and convenient. Call and see.

A NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM TO LET-
Rultablaro- two gentlemen or gentleman and wife;

alio a smaller Room tor one person; reference required.
Apply at 212 l ast Eleventh street.

A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET THEIR
Second Floor, furnished. Rooms are very pleasant,

fronting Park. Apply at 71 South Washington square.

A LAROE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. WITn
extra ciosclx, use of hath, to one or two gentlemen, at

moderate terms, In u private lamiy, near Broadway. 1U3
West Twenty ninth street.

A PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, BATH-
room adjoining; unexceptionable local Ion; one block

west of Broadway, near the principal uptown hotels; private
family; terms low. 1U4 West Twenty .ninth street.

SOUTHERN FAMILY, OCCUPY1NCI OWN BROWN
stoue house, will let one or two nicely furnished front

Roon s, a joiuiu;, hath, ample closets, Ac.; hot and cold
water; use o:' parlor and piano; location pleasant; terms
about $6; references required. 154 Blast Thirtieth street.

A NEATLY FURNISHED FLOOR TO LET- WITH
conveniences for housekeeping; k*s and bath. No. 133

West Thlrty-iilTh street, near Broadway.

Furnished rooms to let.to gentlemen,
without Board, Apply at 58 Bond stint.

T71URNISHED A LARGE ritONT ROOM AND BED-
1' room to tot. with ras, suitable for eentlsmsn or for light
housekeeping. 166 Eighth avenue, third tloor.

Handsomely FURNISHED rooms to LET.TO
gentlemen, without hnnrd, or for lftat housekeeping;

ell conveniences. Apply at 215 East Forty-ninth street, near
Third avenue.

H andsomely furnished" rooms to let-with-
out board, to gentlemen only. Apply at 21 West Nine¬

teenth street.

OO.MS, HANDSOMELY furnished, to let to
gentlemen..60 Irvine place.

QECOND FLOOR, FURNISHED, To LET, TO GEN-
0 ilenicn, or for 1 ght housekeeping, In brown stone house,
126 Wi st Thirty-!.rst street, near S xih avenue.

TO LET TO A SMALL FAMILY;" A SMALL l-'U It*
nlshed Floor, tor housekeeping; gas, h»th, hot and cold

water; rent moderate; handy to ail west st te cars. 202 iVest
Forly-iiintli street.
0~RENT.HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS, TO
gentlemen; hot and cold water; famliv private; rnf-

erences. 77 West Twelfth street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues.

1' "COLLEGE PLACE, CORNFROF BARCLAY STREET,
two blocks trum the new Post OlUco..Furnished Rooms

to let; terms ,-2 50 to $3 50 per week. Inquire third floor.

1 QTH STREET, NEAR FIFTH AVENUE .A PRIVATE
J. «*.' family will let a Suit of handsomely furnished Rooms,
on second floor, with or without Board, to gentlemen or gen-
Fenian and wife; references exchanged. Address NINE¬
TEENTH STREET, box 131 Herald Upt.wn Branch office,
1.246 Broadway.
OA WEST~"FOURTEENTH STREET, NEAR FIFTH
£j\l avenue.- No houses opposite, making It very cool.
Rooms, large and nicely furnished, to let, without boarjl.
TermB moderate. References required.

R

no WEST TWENTY-SRVENTU STREET..LAR< 1B |At It an.t small newly furnished Kooms to rent, In a privato
family, without hoard.

_

rr WEST TENTH STREET..TO LET, WITHOUTOH board, a niclv furnished Room on second floor, to u

gentleman of quiet habits; terms $-1 per week; references.

UNFI'HNISHEI) ROOMS AM) APA ItT-
MKNTS TO LET.

A FLOOR (FOUR ROOMS, NEW TTOUSE) TO LET.
64 Charles street. BU UN HAM, 80.) Hudson street.

A FLOOR (5 ROOMS, NF.W HOUSE) TO LET.47jane street; gas and water.
BURN ITAM, 6011 Hudson street.

* T 274 BOWERY SECOND FLOOR TO LET, OON-A sis'tng of (Ire room?, with ad modern improvements;
water, gas. Are., on the floor; very desirable both as a place
of business snd a dwelling. Apply tn the store.
'

A Sort OB FLAT OF FIVE ROOMS TO LET IN THEA. European House, 78 West Forty-eighth street; has ad
modern improvements. Apply an above to tbo porter any
day or evening.
rpo LET.THREE ROOMS ON THE UllRlfFLOOR IN
L a private house, untarnished; suitable lor light house¬
keeping. 822 East N Ineteenth street.
frill 10> t LOOP. FOUR ito- -. r.ATH AND ALLI conveniences: 830 per month to sma.lsilent family. HO
West Sixteenth street.

i 41 WEST TWENTY-8EVENTH 8TREET..8EOOND1 ""fc 1 Floor to let, at reasonable terms, to respectable par¬
lies. Inquire on first floor.

BILLIARDS.
i I .STANDARD AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES,AL. unequalled for accuracy and durability and ap¬

proved by the leading amateurs and professional players;
constantly on hand, Tables at prices ranging from *~*l up¬
wards; also unique styles for ('welling houses.

1'IIKLAN A EOLLIM' H, ( IS Broadway.^
AT -KAVANAOH A DECKER'S IMPROVED BtL-A-l. Hard Tables, all furnished with tbo celebrated Cat¬

gut Cushions, at greatly reduced prices. New Sill) fables,
complete, 8276, an.t other sl7.e« at corresponding rates.
Warerooms corner Canal and Centre streets.

H. GRIFFITH'S TABLES, WITH DELANEY PAT-
. ent cushions, beat the world, and ran only bo bought

at 40 Vcsey street. Second hand Tables for sale.

DENTISTRY.
A SPECIALTY.TRETH EXTRACTED; LAUGHINGA gas: $1 tor the tlrst toi.th, and 6dc. each additional.

I)r. A. J. COLBY,
62 F.ast Fourteenth strete, three doors west of Union square.

MARBLE MANTELS.
1 KL titr.lt. STEAM MARBLE AND M AltBLKIZINOA. Works. 134 anil 136 East Eighteenth street, oilers500

Marble and Mar'.ileized Mantels, all complete; .Monuments,
Crave Stones, Table Tops, dr., at p; »Cut. d. v e en; etttl oi

A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF SLATE MANTELS. IN-A eluding many new designs, nt very low prices. l'KN-
11IIYN SLATT, COMPANY, 4.1 West Eighteenth street, be¬
tween Fifth and Sixth avenues.

s KXiABER A CO., 217 TO 22.1 WEST MFTY FIRST
street between Broadway and Eighth ttvrnun. Mnrh.it

and Marblelzed Mantes. Monuments. Heads.oties; uetv,
original dMigni; i»r,p <t variety, cheai est to the ciiy.
rnn very fine slate mantels. AT reducedOUU prices, for the next 801»n-gTEWART ,fc CQ
fP5 sixth avenue, between Thirty-fifth and Thirty sixth sts.

MATRIMONIAL.
t N AMERICAN. ACED 1.2, OK RESPF.CTABILITV, ONj\. nn annu.il moderate salary, wishes t<» marry a refined

and respectable is-dy, not over 38 j uutisfAOi-jry reierence*
Address MADISON, Herald olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.
(7ATARRH CURED, dr. S1UI V RECENTLY FROSI
Ly Lou ion, England, can he ronsu tcl at the St. Nicholas
Hotel. Office hours 8 A. .'2. to 9 P. M. A perfect cure guar¬
anteed.

REMOVALS.

Removal..college or heraldry, from mo
and 661 to 70.* Broadwav, New York. HENRY HAYs,

proprietor Coats of arms found, painted and engraved;
sketch $5.

WATCHES, JKWBLRYs fce.

American watches in great varieties.
Cuckoo Clocks, Jewelry, Sterling Silver Ware, our own

minuiaciutv. Our quality 'ind priest d«fy competition.
KHANKK1BLD & COM jewoUert, 209 Blrtti avenur, corner
Fourteenth itreot, and 323 Eighth avenue, comer Twenty.
elxtn Rtraet.

CQURT CALEND ARS-THIS DAY.
Supreme Court.Special Term.Held by Judge

Sutherland..Case on.
Supreme Court.Circuit.Part 1.Held by

.11 ul F t I irmly..Nos. 353, 339, 3, 4ft, 171, ffitO'a, 359H,
309 379, 2«9. 391), 141, 401, 407. 4'.l, 413, 41t'a, 416,
417 26. Part 2.Held by Judge Van Hrunt..Noa.
120. 268Od1,, 1h74, 72, 68, 228, 166, 140. IBS,, 040,
252«, 1294#, 2244, 282, 268y. 170, 30«c, 108168.

741 9(11) If, 712, 771, 987, 991, 993, 891, 916, 1007, 10o9,
1011 1017 D'7, 760. 1037, 1016, 1041, 1046. 1047, 1040,
106k Part. 2.llebi <>v Judge lutritour.No«. 152,
348, 732, 12. 024, 810, 750, 860, 780, 200, 88, 112, 186,
1268. 13S4, 1388.
Common 1'i.KAS.Trial Term.Part 1.Held by

Judge Joseph F. Daly..NOS. 766, 929. 073, 981. 002,
932, 220, 868. 880, 889, 94, 17, 8,'ts, 31 a. 690. Part 2.
Held by Judge Charles P. Daly..No*. 1407, 73, 61,
06 970 017, 863, 874, 605, !>60, 916. 902, 897, 212, 104.
Equity lerru.Held bv Judge Robinson..No*. 77,
81. 86, 00, 91, 02, 06, 99, 100, 106, 112, 113, 114, 113,
"marine Court.Trial Term.Part 1.Held by
Judge Curtis..Nos. 6421, 6310, :>523, .YPN", 0004, .ithi'i,
6770 5778, 6838,^. 5844, 6"40, 5551, 8022. 5667, 0030.
Hurting vs. Wicliser and Mansfield vs. Coman. l'art
2.Helu by Judge Alter..Nos. 6725. 5728, 6787, 6774,
6786, 6786,'58il6, 6033, i>8'23, 5S65, 6860, 5475, 6478, 6SS2,
68s,",. Part neld by Judge Tracoy.Nos. 5772,
41470, OfioO, 8857, 9068, 6869, 8»<i0, 8801.

CALENDARS FM TIIUSJNTH OF JUfJf.
Suphime Court.Qenrkal Term.field by

Judges ltigralium. Rarnard and Cardnzo..Nou-
ontiuieraiod motions..Nos. 1 to 49 Inclusive.Pre¬
ferred cau-es. Enumerated motions.Nos. 70 to 86
inclusive, and 105 to '279 Inclusive.
bufbime Court.Circuit..Canoes added to May

Term, 1871..Run down causes and new issues.
Junk Term, 1871..Nos. 13«i>«. 342)%, 108)*, 826i{,

129413861,, 1458,'L 1684 I816>i, 2080)4, 2134)*,
22141., 2248 >4 and 2247 to 2320 Inclusive.
.supbrio it Court.gknehal Tkrm..Hold by

Judges McCunu, Jones and Frecdnun..Nos. 1 to 25
Inclusive.

.¦superior Court.Special Term..Held by JudgeMoooU,.>oi. 2 to SO luclustve.

THIERS AND THE MARTYRDOM CF PARIS.
A Letter from Hpuri Deleeclnze, Apologizing

tor the fouwiune.
JUNE 3, 1971.

To the Editor or- tiik Herald:.
Repugnant as It is to me to appear In ttie new-

papers, I cannot torbear saying a word against the
continued misrepresentations of that brave Paris
and its supporters for whom my brother lost his
life. It Is entirely false that the Herman liberals
named in the Herald's despatches to-day wore
"leaders of the Commune." Tho "true leaders" of
the Commune were not ashamed to proclaim them¬
selves as such, and their names are to lie found
signed to their public papers. The Herman liberals
sympathized, no doubt, with the Commune.all
liberals do.bat to say they directed Its operations Is
not true. This is the last Versailles lie, launched by
the still bloodthirsty assassins wuo sit m council
there in order to bring these men under the grip of
tne enemies 01 liberty. They seelc to cru-di out all
active republicanism from the capitals of Europe.
Poor fools They are endowing it with a giant
strength, which win oue day break their power like
a r tten twig.
The commune is accused of having retarded the

establishment of the rcpuDile. Way, the very day
tiiat Thiers named Ins Ministers tne Herald said
that the republic was doomed. That was more than
three months ago. The very moment lUat Thiers
chose his urleantst Cabinet aud seat his dukes
ami marquises.biiter enemies of all republics.to
the different loreigu courts; the moment he sent
the Viscount d'Haroourt to Koine, proving that he
iutended France should support the pretensions of
the l'opc. the Parisian Deputies knew that there
was a plot to destroy the republic. The latter act
was a pledging oi tnu government to the priestly
party, and mat party Is always monarchist.
ah Louis bona parte got his last pi< (//.. <i , as he got

his first.by representing "tne empire is peace
go many ot these Veisaitnsts procured ineir elec¬
tion bv representing tnemselves as devoted to the
republic; but Hie moment ihe.> were 111 power tln-y
showed tueir hands. Puns, that voted lor ihiers,
tnought mat eighty years oi disaster ami revolution
brought upon France through monarchical rule
hud taualu even him wlsduui. Paris looked on
amazed at those acts 01 the md oneauist.wluea
they might have expected. Paris saw tne
words "French rouubllo" erased irmu State docu¬
ments and hissed at by the majority Of the
Assembly, 'ihe great city that had borne, lor tho
sake of the republic, ev. 11 tiling huviug tho name of
suffering for nearly live tuomns, demanded explana¬
tions. tier Deputies wore hooted down, nowied at
like dogs and dually driven iroiu the Chamber.
Then it began to be apparent what was reserved tor
Paris.that "wicked, irlvoious plate".where men
and women had cheerfully yielded up every comfort
of life and bratoly oure tne slow ugouy or terror,
want and disease; where poor workmen had di¬
vested themselves, 111 the midst of winter, of coats
and shoos, in order to buy bread tor their children,
and saw thcirintants starve daily 011 Hie withered
breasts of hungry mothers: where lauunc crushed
the peoplo down by thousands unto ileath 011 heartn-
siones where there was uo lire to warm limbs that
slowly stiuened for tho grave ami no light at nlghi
to snow a father or mother, wue or nusband the
lust expression of affection on some loved, expiring
luce. Thus they died, with hunger, cold and dark¬
ness for companion.-. Then cume the terrible blow
to the heart.capitulation. Nor was this ail. Tho
men of Paris, emerging from tills long horror, were
Immediately called upon to submit to the crowning
torture ol all and save lielfort to France by quietly
endurm the Prussian ocnipatiou or the city. They
bowed their heads to this shame, ana silently
and travoly drunk even tills oup of un titrablehnrerness because they passionately loved franco.
t ev"aw the German depart without a word, and
n flviurutd their sad and eager eyes towards Bor-
i V \x and listened to Hear from the Assembly the
fate of Fiance. And that Is what they heard: tnat

their reward lor suffering, latalne, dame andun^rrV liootiuir. hissing and couteuiptuous indiffer¬
ence Titleis, the consummate schemer, knew wellfhnt Wris would never consent to monarchy; and,
when seeing iilH man « uvting-secing that the re-0.11mcaas were not permitted even to speak without? ..it in tii« Assembly.the l'arls Deputies witu-,Tw he Knewthere was onlv one of two«lungs to be.l.inc-ilrst to call upon iho Assembly to formallyiS republic tuid to form a constitution, or.Uvl' iee- second, abandon Parts, disarm her, de¬
stroy the republican duels, and thus have a clear
held for'operations. This, to be sure, would occasion

.

' ?;,MI n .. but Parts was already exhausted bySuflferIruTand'could easily bo subdued u a few or the
.1110"^ any outcry. Thiers, ir.uu tueflJL davs alter th peace had 4J,uOO troops guarding

Assembly, lor in hose presence he had never givena'..v*V.iuv uetory roasou. He cnose tus course, footi1. J imimiiiV ueelarc I Paris repudiated astnesoatS"rnS?u.uent liiion sent General \ moy tUero-a° *°K, v the Parisians as one of the assassins
n t\ e^ d . Dccetnbor-ar.ne i with extraordinaryot tne .u ui

,towers were to deciare Pans,poweis. ,ilat moment, "in a state ofquiet and. o> .

lwo 0l ttl0 republican leadersirf^featli^for having protested vigorously lunulasLo. ,« o,fninst the fatal luaetlouol Trocnu: to sup¬
press aUt lie republican new-papers and formd the
re m,earance or any new journals untd the Asse.o-
m» should Sive consent; to discharge some thirtybiy snou (i Kivo

( lrotit the receipt or thethousand Naiioniuuu»iu»
re0Ulveu, und deny

them.without work as they were and with wives
.o.. chh iron--an extension of note to enable them'"

t which had accumulated during tuetopay tue rLiu wi
well that by the ngur-^ t pari.they could be stripp-dol any

r #, u Ihev possessed anil uut with their laim-!l offTiosueets Fui.ilty, as a last Infamy, tliey
\rere told that the monstrous decree of Nupoleou 11L,f ivVmr .«ns oi her inmilclpal liberties was to beff n m.ed Sy the Assembly; tho Guards must oe
uw ir ieli and Paris, a< uudor tho empire, placed m

« fJnrtVthe legulna army. Hero was ino reve-!?»jn fnr tno whole scheme. Parts was to be bound
leilul and foot and the monarchy formed. 1,,'rK vctjc ie<l and proposed to dcieiid bcr ltbwucsParts cbc.ie i am

,.wora# ;,.0 must ettner
do 'lits or y le.d and submit to see Krau-t? delivered

t u-uit'iipr (lectdo or invo oX moil irciuoul icac-l,?,n iZ shed and Inevitable revolution .she

V'nr'ts mad" ene« 1- by tno defeat and dpmeiuoer aoht1 aril. maoutuB '
,, ,, mK.[ numili ituii.0t * '. 'flu ' ?ru> fleo lis of the soul by death and

rum-ifVis to these men that Thiers sent his rigor-rum.it was to J' e'
Alll Uotwulisianutng

weakness and exhaustion and suffering tuey
had ^udergone for long and weary mouth,, they

i thPumfiiviH for aiiotnei trial#
hAv have teen accused of lafauiles, but theso us-sofnons ure ltusehoods, unsupported by tacts, iheysciuoiis areia .

prove their condemnation'f'^ i tSa y They look uo in ill's luc. TheiSSrxar*¦«=¦

ni rU ii spite or all tue provocations
n. vmr8admp.-»uch as the butchery at Clamart on\fi , r \i.,v where :-.oo prisoners w ic bayoneted,

i omfr murders if he had not proved tuat ho^red Simply amiS to rid fa. is of republica n byI'lkimr their lives in the most savage auu orutulnmnn^r these priests would never have been un-I rwni.0,1 Although priests are hated In Paris bc-
enns« the clergy have long since sunk theirredgl^ous character to thu. of mere poilHelans
and courtiers, they

^ Revolutionary momentsrespect._lt »eongop70 remember that they
tue priests) are the unscrupulous supporters of

and ®®77oewecnw^hmn?erVwcnie Sbandoned^tho1"® V'Vn fheiiMate lie murder of sixty tnou.sand

TsRRmlests if he has changed ms monarchical

"""""ygsriiftasiSi'SfK
ss» ,«*.«£»"*inw

banditti begin to qnaircl us to whG and how niauy

. i rss towards true enllghtment.tnat (Ki upy uieir .ii-
inn nnlv tIn*IT HU86iBV)i6 86IVCB.WlllCll OIIO of

ti,M»n HiiaU i»c ;i tlnsellctl imbecile master, und iioiu
Krsnce to rob her, to use her and to keep her down
to Ignorance and priestly rule. "otl.V-r^tV rVn' sturn or illtors' ..arcat plan." lbe oilier Part ikw
been a Uuman nacrinco tee bare tiiou^lu of
Lr%ko< the frame shudder and tue ueart H
ivitu tiorror.a bloody utid ludeou* mansaere, wuicn
will Idacken his name with infamv so long as this
world lasts! anil which will one day make^ '
tncu blush to call him countrymsn. No l> ul us. as

Ot all Hie great murderers of hlstoiy ever
planned, provoked und punished a revolt, so^ ln-
nuniauly as this. No tlend from hell could have
siiovn more cool atrocity in ordcrlng and
directing this soul-sickentng tragetly.tnu
and unparalleled crime. It Is n^ less for U^sallies and its public apologl/.ers to charge
tuts hellish murder on the fury of the army, trench
regulars obey orders rigidly; nothing mure. 1These
lellows could not go on for three moutiis inur 1

prisoners without the consent of their supertot*.
And. besides, tltese glgat tlo atrocities, thoplllagtng
of Thiers' house and the pulling down of tho \f ii-
dome Column by the Parisians nave been termed
..mines against humanity." The G>)!,m'Uiie r
Paris In destroying that column proclaimed them¬
selves the haters of that bloody satire on the Chris¬
tian elvtitration of the nineteenth century, military
glorv. That they purposed the burning ot I ans is
an a'bsunl oulittuny. They burued the luHertea, and
would not regret the destruction of Nersatllea prob¬
ably. because Utcy know that there are at least
thirty royal palaces in Franoe whose keeping ctmts
au lutiueuse outlay of money to the people, oud that

tticv are simply nests for governors, keepers,
lackeys arid rnoiiarchtul parasites of all descriptions,
to: uie destruction, t lie rum or ITirla wa-. decreed
at Versailles; tlie stripping Uer of her importance
was necessary, for it was better to ruia 1'aria titan
yield Versailles power.

Attain Mie lives of tlie priests seem the only lives
considered as sacred in tills frightful strug-do. r
d 'plore tnelr death, and reitret it for the sake of
humanity; but iho world will hereafter rememoer
that the brave National Guards of 1'aris were driven
to madness, seems their leaders murdered, them-
selves minted like wild oensts, their wives and cml-
dren butchered nnd bayoneted without increv by tue
same craven creatures.tliey cannot be called sol¬
diers.w ho surremlorcd without lighting and with
the taiueness ot sheep to the Prussians, whoso
wholesale caplMilations hud brought about the
ruin and degradation o( France, and wiin.se liaso
cowardice had dl graced the name of Fvenonmrn
and induced tlie general belief that tlie nation had
become wauling in manhood, lint while tne im¬
perial army who had thus crouched in the dust
before the German invader were murdering rnw
recruits In Paris, and stabbing women and children,
the raw recruits have redeemed French courage;
tlicy fought for France and liberty, and tnelr merci¬
less massacre will live m the world's records us a
senseless ami damning Infumv. It will insure the
ultimate triumph or thccuu»e lor which they so

sublimely perished. 11 EN III D15LK8CLUZE.

THE BOARD OF APPORTIONMENT.
l lie Reduction of City Kcpenditures.The Ex¬

penses of the Fire Department.
To Tnt: I'Jditok of the IIebalu:.

Tiic economical administration of municipal
affairs is a desirable consummation to every tax¬

payer. To effect that result parties have been or¬

ganized and whole volumes written. Out the neces¬

sities of the pnbllc, the safety of life and property,
in a great metropolis require efficiency as well as

economy. The hoard of Apportionment, to meet
an unexpected emergency, have Inaugurated a plan
by which they propose to make a reduction of llfly
per cent on the appropriations for certain branches
or departments of the city government, and a re¬

duction of twenty per cent, on all salaries of ooo
and upwards, ir the city government can be con¬
ducted on tins ruduceu basts It Is wed. Tlie tax¬
payer will lind relief in the burden imposed
by national, State and city taxation at
a time when many branches ol business
and trade nro ln.iciivo. and appreciate it,
and tiio class ot o.ilcc-holdors affected by
tlie deduction of salaries will lind their principal
consolation in mutual sympathy, hut if tiiooity
government can be made efficient at one-half the
annual expense of former years, notwithstanding
Its rapid growth, It affords evidence that it has
been extravagantly administered m ihe past, and
tne success ol uio reform would entitle the Hoard of
Apportionment to the ti ghost credit. It Ms begu
claimed, howevor, that under the metropolitan sys¬
tem of Commissions economy was exercised, and
the expenses reduced as far ns practicable in the
various departments, with a view to relieve those
entrusted wuh ihcin from the coostant attacks to
which they were subject by u large pronortiou of
the citizens and of the press, who were opposed to
tne system of state appointment*. The commis¬
sioners holding office in a no-atle constituency woro
many of them men of character and position, seek¬
ing the good opiutou of tUolr lellow citizens, and
having a claim to tnu business and social
respect of those from whom thev were
selected, aud being conscious that they ncld their
positions for a short period only, endeavored to
popularize both their administration aud that under
whicu they held office, by touching the public purse
as lightly as possible. The citizens' Association,
those stern censors ot the poblto expenditures, bad
often investigated the working ot the departments,
n.nl advised the public hi their reports that ail was
well and economically none, ana tno poopio nc-
lieved those trusty seutlucls who, conscious or pu¬
rity in themselves, watched over the stewardship of
others. The year that lias elapsed since (he appoint¬
ment of the Commissioners i»y the Mayor has devel¬
oped no evidence ol largely increased expenditure.

" --------- 1"teaand, where utiv has occurred, it has been attributed
to tne over-economy of the Mate Commissioners, en-
taiilng iarger repairs und .supplies plan would nave
been necessary wtiere less caution m their disburse¬
ments, whether from necessity or for political
effect, had been heretofore exercised. Suddenly
we are startled by a bulletin from the Bo ir.t of
Apporciontuient, which marshals an array of figures
to be reduced, as wo have stated, llttv per cent.
Everybody la gratified at this healthy return to au
old fashioned budget, and everybody is interested to
know now it Is to bu done. Tne following Items are
from the list of present, expenses, exclusive ol sala¬
ries, and of the deductions to be made:.

Es.tma' u need. /. Approurtatinu.
llenlth Department $1011,000 fSl.nOO

Dep't of I'tib. Charities 1,248, do 023,272
Police Department 207,463.
Eire department 25<i,ubj 12 J,(Ml
Board of Education 1,124.600
These large deductions from tho estimated ex¬

penses made by the officers tu charge, it p.actica-
blo. will lea i to a heavy saving la our city expenses,
and each one of the departments auecicd Is best ca¬

pable of deciding wuat amount oi service can oo
rendered for tho -sum proposed to be allowed. In
reference to one of theso departinenis wo venture
to express a doubt as to tho leasiotUty of the ri-dno¬
tion. The tire depar:merit cost tho city
year $uj:,000. Of this amount $7!',UU0 nit, lor
p.iy of officers, monand employ, a, which Is tne tiea-

" d cviest ouilay, au I is reduced only $i2,utH> by me
Board ol Apportionment, ttiu other reduction of
$1.11.000 falling on Its other Items of outlay. The
Dumber of men and of companies is u knitted to tie
at present too small. Above Fifty-ninth street the
Island, with i population of S7, via, besides the pub¬
lic, institutions on tne citv islands requlrlug protec¬
tion, Is covered by eight naif paid companies only.
five engine and three hook and ladder.Including
but thirty mil paid odicers and men, with nrry-
throe other men receiving ju.w per annum each for
their service at fires, while trio increase of popula¬
tion, ol residences, values an.l places or business in
that section has been the cause of an urgent pres¬
sure on the port of the citizens for additional and
lull paid companies, which we know It has h en inn
intention of the Board to ifford at an early Is
lint aisumlug that tnar. Increase, with me atti-iuuat
expense of buildings, apparatus aud horses, l.sacaii-
uohed from the want* of means, and, looking at
the present force and its expenses, there are
In the city thirty-seven engine companies and flu -en
hoot and ladder companies, with IM horses, to be
kept in condition, renewed and led and saoil; eighty
buildings, Including nine bell towers, fifty-two ao-
paratns houses, eight fuel depots, hospital stables,
Top.iL and work simps to lie kept In order, in a * :r-
vice in wnlch they are sui.> 'ct to constant deprecia¬
tion, all to lie aupplie 1 with material and necessa¬
ries, in which gas and Inel alone form a large ILr.u;
We moat extensive sy.stcn of c.ty tcteg aph iu 1.1
world to be .upplle!, valuarilo a >parutus to be con-
s.autantly watched, repaired an I renewed; hose, a
very expensive and paushabi.- arilcie. to be pur-
chaai I; rt rs to bo furnished, with neo ary
bedding, Ac., for the moo, and innumerable other
Pom*, including other material supplies, nrintt ig.
stationery, ,vc., to bo mef, lor all oi which the Eire
Commissioner. had sent m their estimate, base 1 on
pastcxpermnce.lor *2Vi,ouo.gwlucu is reduced by tno
Board of Apporiio-ini ut to »I la.ooo. This sum :s all
tiut is provided to meet what cos:. last yc.u-
a out $22»,<>oo, as we liu l by me ence to tic re,tori
oi the Commissioners.the additional amount now
required being, us we are Inlocuied, intended to
meet heavy repairs to buildings and renewals of bed¬
ding, Ac., A c., and oiin l items not included in th la i

year, but rendere I the more necessary from past
ecouozny. II he Flro Commission rx can carry on
the department on the amount awarded they will
be wortuy ot great prai.se, but instead or the mag¬
nificent an l etllclent department thev now control
wo fear we must look for a dilapidated and feeble
successor, llor-es must lie well icsl to be efficient.
it was no fault of Roslnantc that Don Quixote was
not more effective on horseback, but the want of
provender that sbone thro :jh her ribs. Coal, at Its
present nigh rates, must be had. to dry the firemen
ami keep them warm, to generate the steam und to
keep the water oi tne engines heated; gn«, to light
the quarters, and the men when preparing for duty:
apparatus and horses must ne constantly cared for
ami repaired or renewed, and uuy undue economy in
the details covered by tlie $258,!)<o askcu lor will not
only reduce tne suioty of tho citizens from Are, but
leave the property oi the depart neat in such con¬
dition at the end of the year as to require the outlav
of many times the amount saved In the next to re¬
store it to its present efficiency, which has come to
be a necessity as well as a su >ject of pride to the
cutsens oi New Tot*, if the redaction is intended
merely as a "shot across the bow" to warn tho do-
p.irtnicnts against extravagance it is well; Imi if it
Is really to be eulorced we iear thai It w.ll require a
closer ,-tudy of their rem necessities than time lias
allowed the Board of Apportionment to bestow. and
that they may feel called upon on hearing tno facts
to modify their scale of reform while ours ilng their
praiseworthy determination to check all unnecessary
expenditure. The paid Fire Department was cre-
a'ed in the winter «>r lss8. The expenses of the Vol-
unteer Department for the Item of -Fire machines
and apparatus" for tiie year isitt (as appears in the
Comptroller's repor. tor Unit year), Including leven
new engines ami seven nt w lenders, wa. as follows.
i*0n.December 31, balance ol loruier ap¬
propriations $4 ">,025

May v, appropriated by ordinance U5,ooa

l At.December 31, balance $1,887
.The amount expended tor this item alone iieing
$ "i. iT more within that year than la proponed to
do allow ed for the entire expanses of tha present,
department, Including that item and exceptlug oniv
its pav roll as fixed b/law, and only $s;,U42 less
than the estimate of the Commissioners a* uecn. sary
for the expen-cs of tho wnolo department, with tho
exception of the nay roll on Us present oa-i-. It
will be seen by this how largely the expens .* of tne
department had already been reduced belore the
action of the lioard of Apportionment. There
may be other departments in which similar obsta¬
cles to cnls sweeping relorm uo not exist; but, from
soine experience uml knowledge of the paid Fire
Dopartment, wo are convinced mat in the proposed
economy the greatest care should be taken, as it
donbtless will be, by the able members composing
tha Board of Apportionment, tnat its eifinency, of
which they are folly aware, be not interfered with.
We have all seen how the undue economy of a rail¬
road company, whether dictated by avarice or

necessity, telis upon tno condition of their buildings,
truck or rolling stock, and how, while it rails on the
passenger in tne present. It recoils on the owners in
the future when reuowul becomes necessary. Tho
service aud property of a lire department might bo
similarly conducted, but with the Jixo result. I'ho
horse whose feed was reduced to an «ut t day wuu
.access eventually died* A> EA-OFFltkiU.

WEST POIETT.
Ih<» Hot Weather and the Sc'nsrn'u

Prospects.

West Foist as Xt W as and as
Xt Is.

CHANGES THAT 0J3HT TO BE CHANGED.

More Discipline andLess Nonsense
Wanted.

West Point, June i, 1871.
Tho extremely hot weather of the past few days hah

hail the effeot of making the season livelier here
than It wns over known to be before at this period
of the year. Over two hundred persons from New
York city arrived by tho boats on Saturday, tho
larger portion or whom are "permanents," who
Intend to make Cozzens' their abiding place daring
the summer. To-day tno number of the arrivals
was consiuorably Increased, and, Judging from pre¬
sent Indications, if tile erv continues to bo

"3T(I,f, THBY COMB I"
tho old July and August fashion of packing
people away in billiard rooms, with cool cots for
bedsteads, will havo to ho brought into play very
soon in downright earnest. The President Is to
arrive on Tuesday. Ills presence hero will doubt¬
less attract, as It always does, hundreds of the gay
and festive front the country towns, who don't
often have the chance to catch a glimpse of a real,
live Chief Magistrate. Ad l to all this that Mile.
Nllssou is to come up to-morrow to spend a couple
or weeks at Oozz. nP, and 1 grant you tho rural cup
of bliss will be complete. Indeed, rroin present In¬
dications, I think the sweet, songstress as a sensa¬
tion will throw the President very inach Into the
shade. Arrangements have already been made to
woteome her with a full band serenade to-morrow

evonlng, an 11 donbt very in lcli if his Excellency
will g t tho same kind of favor.

TUB PftBStUBNT,
I believe, Intend i to stay here about a week, and T
have it from very good authority that ho will
make his visit one of hard work as well as of plea¬
sure. lu fact, ho Is determined to rcsolvo himself
into uti Investigating committee of one to
tlud out just what tho Academy wants
to make It what It us d to be.a place where
discipline prevailed, and where uillcers were taught
to know that their tenureof power was solely depen¬
dent on tho faithful way lu which they exercised
their dntles, and uot upon the number and lutlueuco
of the friends they may have at court. General
Grant Is an old West Pointer, and ho cannot hut
know that the Academy and Its management
of lute years have fallen far beneath the high
standard of tho days when ho was a ca¬

det and had to obey rules and regnla-
Hons winch were relaxed for no man's son. No vis¬

itor who remembers wiiat West Point was years
ago, and who takes tho trouble to stay hero long
enough nowadays to maxo a careful study of tho

way thing'! are dono aud tno effect of tne influence
of certain uow ideas introduced a3 modern adjuncts
to discipline, can tall to bo Impressed with the con¬

trast. Progress has certainly been made in some

things.thanks to the late war.and I will concede
that there has been no falling off in the subject mat¬
ters ot study, but rather much advancement over

and above those of twenty -live years ago, and Pro¬
fessor Koppe's testimony on tills polut is conclu¬
sive. J'.ut in many things which the practised mind
of a thorough disciplinarian might have turned
to good account, West Point of tne pres¬
ent day la far behind West Polut before
the war. In tho first place let as look at
the cadets. It used to bo the custom to Beloct tho
superintendent fr on ilie Engineer Corps, a boay of
officers who, whetner they deserve It or not. havo
the reputation o<" being the most exacting discipli¬
narians in the army.' General Pitcher was made the
first exception to tne rule* His advent waa hailed
as the opening of

A XCW I,'HERAT. ERA
for the institution. Crooked notions were to bo
made .-rriiignt and old fogy ideas us to what cadets
should do an l should not do were to be brushed out
of existence; and, a< tor di scipline, witv that was
to h so gorgeously tinge l with certain freedom
of acnon that, a cadet, it, was predicted, would leacti
tne end of Ills fourth year with the regret in his
heart that he was not Just beginning his gray-coat
career instead of ending it. Now, this was indeed a
pleasant prospect. To a certain degree it might
havo been readied, but it wis not. boat¬
ing was Introduced as ono of Hie pastimes.
Tliey seized upon it with avidity. Several Geoffrey
Del ma.vns wero the result; but the sport took bet¬
ter with many Mian more senouathings. Yet it was
allowed to continue, 'if lata years the free use 01
tobacco among the cadets has been one of the most
signal beauties of the administration 01 the place
since ino war. Tho tuna was when the use of it waa
certain expulsion fur tli user. In old fogy days a
cadet bad to tale feurful risks In order to get off the
post and enjoy a sue- rblo glass with a comrade, and
now, 11 he do a nor happen to be on pledge, ho < an
get a shori leavo an l get lies nil. In fact, tue fur¬
lough business has become

A PER; l-.CI' FARCE.
So long as a e id >: lias lnrlnenOal friends he has

little trouble to gi t away a day or two whenever he
wants to. Tlier Is a caoot now in the corps Who
goes home to soo his tolas on an average twice a
month. Bat probably the greatest change for the
worse that has la.ren pia<-; at West
Point of lato years is m the general
deportment of tho cadets. They no doubt
drill as will now as they ever did,
and will make. a-, good soldiers as tnelr predecessors
in the corps did years ago, but will they make as ac¬
complished gentiero'm 1 thins not all oi th uu; nor
do 1 believe that tho fault will lie with oniv tnoso

1 boys who wero -.eat here from the lowliest unfits of
file, fu olden time the difference of previous caste
never made a diiv. re.; to witli the manners of the
cade; armr he had been made a cadet u few months.
The fa alt oi all this, i.i my oidulon, eau be traced to
tho uu ii with epauiets, to whom the cadets have to
pay most humble obuisanoe as superiors. They are,
as a general rule, aristocrats in iceiing, although
tney themselves an cadets m.iy have been the sons
of laboring men. It makes no odds if tuoydogetpaid a salary that a good dry goods clerk on Broad-
y\ay would consider

AS BXC17SR Flip. STHIVATION;
tliey hold up their heads pompously and look down
upon civilians us though tney themselves were
princes rolling in wealth, and us though the civilians
belonged to an inferior race of beings. Captain Jinks
Is no imaginary i» ing on the post, and the
lieutenant wltn empty bars on lus shoulders
and not an unmortgaged dollar in his pocket stmts
about like a peacock, wears his hai as utr down the
sole of ills bead us the law of gravitation will per-
tint, and, because lie is followed about by the eyca
oi a lot of silly itirls. considers himself born to exact
the worm'* Obedience and the cringing of the knee
oi every inoifill who Is not glided and but'oned by
the government at theoxnensoof the people. Tho
cadets have r,o bow and crape before these ridicu¬
lous strutters, and iliey nave naturally got into tne
habtt of doing What their superiors do. Vt here once
were suavity oi manner and courtesy of address
there are found now in most cases a swagger aud a
Sixth ward bully boy style Mint comports but Illy
with what was once eon udercd the bean ideal of the
West Point cadet. The consequence is that very
oitfn boys who leave a pour home ant come here
h -gin in a year or two to put on the most unbeara¬
ble airs of

RBI.F-ARSI MED AStSroCJ'ACT,
and poor mothers or poor outers who come to see
them, and who arc utiabie to dress as fashionables
do, go home (villi ih<; Plea that their sons or
brothers are ushanied of them »ud would rather
they remained at home. Tho most deplorable Illus¬
trations o: tin i hankering after a hollow uri<iocratio
feeling, tills hatred of hi former associates, which
Alls the heart of the cadet who comes from a poor
but lor ull that a respectable family could be given
had 1 tho time; oat that the feeling exists no one
hero wno has eves to use and ears to hear ran dear*
It Is true that tue entire corps is not included in the
courge, but the exatnpl" ol the many who follow in
tic; footsteps of their superiors in this respect is so
gi iring that whatever of real worth is leit Is com¬
pletely

THROWN INTO THE DARK.
Now, what Is the remedy lor this lulling and for all

tho o her failings of West Pobii of the present day 1
is It not to bring back Hie old state of discipline,
and, above ail, to teach the officers of the mhiiuilon
tli it they are not so far removed above the level of,
tho ordinary world that they cannot afford to look
into their own littleness once in a whilef If Gene¬
ral Grant makes tlicui understand mat thev are the
servants of the people and uot a small autocracy lu-
dependent oi tkein, and compels mem to act accord-
lnglv. nio aspect ot things will be materially
changed. A thorough disciplinarian as supcrintcn-
dent could easily mend matters In other respects,
aud then West Point would be itself again. General
Pitcher, w.io has been removed, did his beat
to do Ills duty well ; but Ills best was
urn sufficient to make tne disgraceful proceedings
ol the tint class some lime ;igo an Impossibility.
Something more is wanting to mate the Acanemy
what it ought to be in the sight of tue people man a
milk and water poiic.f which is fall of useless rent
tope to tuts cadets and of insolence to ihe civilians,
and that Is a policy that regards the institution as a
creature ot the people, uot its superior, aud which
can be swerved neither to tue right nor to the let!
by influence either or family ties or official position.

rue examination of the graduating oiaoa wli
beam lo-uivirruw*


